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BLM agrees to pay workers

Delighted municipal workers at the Bushbuckridge Local Municipality offices
By Rodney Mashego

A

fter four years of
negotiations
in
and out of court,
the Bushbuckridge Local
Municipality (BLM) finally
agreed with the worker’s
union,
SAMWU
(South
African Municipal Workers’

Union),
to
settle
the
progression payments, as
imposed by court order. This
comes after employees downed
tools in protest against what
they labelled “incompetent
leadership”, prior to the
outcome of the meeting in the
afternoon on Monday, the 29th
of October.

According to the members of
SAMWU, the municipality
owes them between 6-10% for
each month for the past four
years. The matter was then
concluded in a prolonged
meeting that seemed to
be angering the impatient
employees
outside
the
municipal offices at the BLM
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headquarters who continued
chanting and singing struggle
songs throughout. It is alleged
that the municipality owes the
employees an estimated figure
of around R43 Million.
“The good news is, we’ve
finally agreed on a settlement
plan with management, and
as a union, we are happy that

the matter has come to an
end. They promised to pay
us within three days,” said
Lawrence Mahole, SAMWU
deputy chairperson.
Speaking on behalf of BLM,
communications
officer
Aubrey Mnisi said; “This matter
is receiving attention, as the
court has directed us to resolve
this matter in accordingly,
management is adhering to
settle the matter. The only issue
is that we don’t have all the
money at once, but we agreed
with them in principle that
we’re going to initiate the first
two payments this month and
also in November, and the rest
of the settlement will be paid
up by December 2019.”
“This relates to a council
resolution that was taken in
2014, which indicates that we
need to pay progressions, it
means we have to progress
from one particular salary
notch to the next level in a
year, so those are the monies
that were owed from 2014 until
now,” Mnisi added.
When asked why they took so
long to reach such conclusion,
Mnisi said it’s because of the
legal case that was still pending.
“The reason there were delays
is because there was a court
case that went on for about two
years, and it was finalised this
year.” He concluded.
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Big shopping city is hereMahlatse Maile Acornhoek
Wow, what a beautiful Shopping
Mall it is. I love this place it’s so
huge and fantastic inside. I never
knew that one day we would have
such great mall like this one. This
place is great, it’s a place you
would love to be always when
you wake up just that I have to
go to work in order to visit it so
that I can have money to buy
staff. But all in all I want to say,
big ups to the team that helped
in building such a big shopping
centre its great I love it.
12
points
for
Young
Sundown’s- Nqobile Mbuyane
Hazyview
Congratulations to Marite young
Sundowns for winning 12 points.
This shows commitment and
team work at the end of the day.
You really are an inspiration to
other young people who want to
play soccer one day and do not
know how or where to go and
start off their careers.
Xitsonga and Sepedi articlesNhlanhla Bila Thulamahashe

Grow your business,
get hold of your
potential customers,
advertise with us. Call
013 799 0804

Question
Hi Dr Know it all, I just
want to compliment you
for the great work that
you are doing in this
paper. I am always following up on most of
your writings here and
I find them interesting
and educating as well. I have learnt so much
since I have been following DR know it all
Section. I once had a problem, I was scared
to ask a Good Samaritan came out of nowhere and got that question asked and that
is how I got my problem solved. That is what
makes me love reading through this section.
Because some of the problems we live with
them and don’t know who to ask because
we are not used to speaking to psychologist
as you know us people we are ignorant and
scared what the next person will say when
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Nowadays we get read more
Indigenous languages around
us. Instead of always reading
articles written in English every
time some of us we don’t know
how to read some of the English
words. So these articles make
life easier for us who are unable
to read and understand English.
You must continue creating
content which is in Xitsonga and
Sepedi so that our parents can
read as well.
MEC aims at 80% pass
rateSinhle
Khalanga
Bushbcukridge
If the MEC want 80% pass rate
in our schools in Mpumalanga
he must make sure that all the
learners have the study materials
in time and make sure that
teachers are employed to teach
our children some of the schools
they don’t have enough teachers
you will find a teacher teaching
5 subjects alone because of
shortage of staff its one things he
must look into as well when he
wants to achieve the 80% pass
rate.

they see me raising a question which is not
asked often.
Answer
Hi there, thank you for writing back to
me. I love hearing from people whose problems were solved. This section is created to
help people with problems who are scared
to come out because other people will take
them for granted or in any other way. But
because there are people like you we were
able to help we love that and will keep on
helping people. Thank you
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Youth urged to be innovative

Left: Community memmbers who attended the Youth Empowerment Programme; Right: Akona Sishuba from Coca Cola
By Rodney Mashego

A

spiring
youth
entrepreneurs
in
Bushbuckridge,
Mpumalanga, were offered a
chance to realise their dreams
of owning a business today,
when Coca-Cola Beverages
SA (CCBSA) launched the
next leg of its successful Youth
Empowerment Programme in
the town.
Opportunities to operate and
eventually own a spaza shop
are up for grabs in a rigorous
selection process that assesses
the candidates’ ability to
manage their own business.
Known as Bizniz In A Box, the
programme combines theory
and practical training of young

entrepreneurs in need to make
a success of their own start-up
spaza container store. It aims
to promote the development
of self-driven young people,
creating
access
to
the
mainstream economy – not as
job seekers, but as job creators.
The launch in Bushbuckridge
kicked off today with four town
hall recruitment sessions to
which youth between the ages
of 24 and 40 were invited.
Interested youth are registered
for the programme and
then undergo a competency
assessment,
including
psychometric tests, numeracy
skills, English, literacy and
business skills.
The process is designed to
identify youth best suited to the

rigours of entrepreneurship.
Promising candidates advance
to a boot camp, where they
are put through their paces
in exercises such as practical
selling, business pitching and
marketing.
After a month of classroom and
practical exercises, it’s time for
those selected to jump in the
deep end and start operating
their own container stores.
They must use their own
initiative to promote their store
within the community – using
direct marketing, promotions,
and other tools.
Once
the
two-month
immersion process is complete,
the containers are handed over
to successful entrepreneurs
who meet performance criteria.

“Mass youth unemployment
is a tragic waste of human
potential that crushes dreams
and breeds despair,” said
CCBSA District Manager
Robin Scherpenhuyzen.
“We cannot, as a caring,
responsible business, sit back
and watch our youth drifting
into a life of unemployment
that will ultimately turn into
hopelessness.”
The
company’s
Youth
Empowerment
Programme
was launched in Welkom in
the Free State in 2015 and has
since been extended to towns in
North West province, Gauteng,
the Eastern Cape, KwaZuluNatal and now Mpumalanga.
The
Bushbuckridge
leg
of the project will see the

company partnering with the
Bushbuckridge Municipality,
supported by the Small
Enterprise Finance Agency
(SEFA) as the overall partner, to
bring CCBSA’s entrepreneurial
solutions to the youth of
Mpumalanga.
“There is no longer time to sit on
the fence. Unemployment and
poverty are serious problems
that all levels of society must
tackle with sincerity of purpose
to keep our nation’s youth
productively engaged – helping
to create a path towards a better
future,” said Scherpenhuyzen.
“This conviction is the basis of
CCBSA’s Youth Empowerment
Programme and we are
very excited to bring it to
Bushbuckridge.”

Gardening gives hope to youth
By Rodney Mashego
A small but keen group of formerly jobless
young people is gardening up a storm in
Bushbuckridge.
Linneth Ngobeni, at 46 the oldest member
of the Khomanani Vhanu Community
Project in Bushbuckridge, explains how
hopeless the young job seekers were before
they joined the gardening venture: “They
were looking for work but nowadays there
are no jobs. When the young people work
in the garden they are gainfully occupied.”
She said.
According to Food & Trees for Africa, they
spotted the garden’s potential, and that’s
where retail store Shoprite stepped in to
give them a big boost.
A water tank, tools, educational material
and seedlings were provided by the
sponsors, and the project members also
received extensive training in organic
farming methods over a 12-month period.
“Khomanani Vhanu means ‘come together
as people’ in Tsonga, and the other six
members of the group are delighted at
how they have benefited from the garden.
Instead of having no income, they are now
able to put food on the table and feed their
families,” said Ngobeni.

From left Linneth and Auriel Ngobeni with Khisozo Ngwenya in the food garden they have established
with the help from the Shoprite Group.
Tomatoes, spinach, beetroot, onions,
green peppers and cabbage grow in the
garden. This initiative sees food gardens
supported by the retail group given the
opportunity to sell fresh produce at their
nearest supermarket.
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Today
the
Khomanani
Vhanu
Community Project is making a name
for itself among locals. “Shoprite helped
to promote us and many people now
know about our garden. We are happy
and proud to sell vegetables to our

community,” Linneth added.
It doesn’t stop there either - they want
to go big and have long-term plans
to expand the garden into a proper
commercial farming venture.
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R240m Thulamahashe
Mall launched!

By Staff Reporter

N

thwese Developments and Twin
City Development opened a
R240-million
Thulamahashe
Mall in Bushbuckridge, Mpumalanga on
Thursday 25th October 2018. The event
was graced by many activities amongst
them was the presence of the Executive
Mayor Bushbuckridge Local Municipality
Cllr Sylvia Nxumalo, the ZCC Brass Band,
Executive Mayor of Waterberg Municipality
and many others.
The partnership between Nthwese
Developments and Twin City Development
is expected to create an economic upswing
in the rural community, explained Nthwese
Developments Managing Director Seabelo
Theledi.
The development has a gross leasable
area of 18,500m² and is well positioned
in Thulamahashe a village that feeds the
north-eastern Bushbuckridge area in
Mpumalanga. Theledi also said that the
company was able to deliver the project in
about 13 months.
The mall will be anchored by South African
retailers Shoprite and Superspar, with the
former already ready to trade. As part of
boosting rural economy the mall comprises
of 8% smaller local retailers, with the other
92% being national retailers.
“Our retailers are confident that the centre
will have a high level of foot traffic and
trading density, given the nature of the area,
which is severely underserviced in terms
of retail facilities and bulk infrastructure.
During the course of the development, the
partners factored in bulk infrastructure,
such as sewer, electricity and roads, and
have upgraded some of this infrastructure

The newly built Thulamahashe Mall
for the benefit of the community”.
“We have embarked on a very
inclusive process in this development,
ensuring that there’s as much
community participation as possible.
Unemployment is a big issue in the area
and such development brings relief in
terms of job creation and sustainability,”
said Theledi.
Theledi thanked the role of the
government and its partner Twin City
Development, various stakeholders and
the community of Thulamahashe for all
the efforts in making this a success.
“Bushbuckridge local Municipality
is one of the municipalities with
high unemployment rate. The
implementation of this development

will help in improving the lives of many
people in Bushbuckridge and will also
help in creating job opportunities,

“...The implementation
of this development will
help in improving the
lives of many people in
Bushbuckridge and will
also help in creating job
opportunities,...”
because whenever people are employed
the Mayor won’t have to worry about
jobs. So as Bushbuckridge Local

Municipality we want to thank Nthwese
and Twin City development for this
new structure. It will continue to stir
economic growth in our municipality,
we also call upon other investors to
come and work with us in building a
better community for our people,” said
Executive Mayor of Bushbuckridge
Sylvia Nxumalo.
The development will also contribute
towards employment and business
opportunities for local communities.
This project will build on successes
achieved during the construction
phase, with an estimated 600 jobs
already created, 350 of which are
permanent.

SA cities improving business environment
South African cities are making
significant strides in improving
the ease of doing business, a
report by the World Bank Group
has found.
The report, Doing Business in
South Africa 2018, was released
by the World Bank this week
at an event at the National
Treasury.
The report is the second edition
of the subnational Doing
Business series in South Africa.
The first edition was published in
2015. The reports are produced
by the World Bank Group at the
request of National Treasury,
as part of the Cities Support
Programme.
Cities studied were Buffalo
City, Cape Town, Ekurhuleni,
eThekwini,
Johannesburg,
Mangaung, Msunduzi, Nelson
Mandela Bay and Tshwane.
“They are assessed on five Doing
Business areas: Dealing with
Construction Permits, Getting
Electricity, Registering Property,
Enforcing
Contracts
and
Trading Across Borders. In the

area of Trading Across Borders,
the report measures four of
South Africa’s maritime ports
- Cape Town, Durban, Ngqura,
and Port Elizabeth,” the World
Bank Group said in a statement.
The report notes that even
though there were marked
improvements, the pace of
reforms were slow in the
last three years. Cape Town,
eThekwini,
Johannesburg,
Mangaung and Nelson Mandela
Bay metros had implemented
reforms.
Four of the reforms improved
the conditions for businesses to
obtain electricity while another
made it easier to transfer
property, the report found.
“Although
reforms
have
been few, where they were
implemented, the results have
been striking. Mangaung, for
example, automated municipal
processes that have halved
the time needed to transfer
property, from just over seven
weeks to three weeks. As a result,
Mangaung has moved from

lowest performer in this area in
2015 to best performer now,” the
report notes.
“Efforts by South African
locations to reduce the time, cost
and complexity of bureaucratic
processes that can hinder
private enterprise are a welcome
step in the right direction,” said
Pilar Salgado Otónel, Program
Manager of the Subnational
Doing Business Unit at the
World Bank. He added that this
could be improved by better
collaboration between national
and local authorities.
This, he said, would go a long way
in expanding the scope of future
local reforms and putting in
place a regulatory environment
that allows businesses and
entrepreneurship to flourish.
The report finds that no metro
did equally well across all areas
measured and all had different
strengths.
“Overall South African locations
are relatively competitive in
the time needed to complete
regulatory processes in three
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areas. They perform on par with
or close to most high-income
economies in time to obtain
construction approvals, transfer
property and enforce contracts,”
the report found. However,
challenges remain, especially in
reducing costs and streamlining
processes.
The report notes that the
National Treasury is supporting
Invest SA’s lead in working
with the relevant national
and provincial departments
and government agencies to
simplify and speed up the
processes involved in starting a
business. The Department was
also assisting in the registering
of property, dealing with
construction
permits,
and
trading across borders.
“This report helps South
Africa take its pulse amid
efforts to improve conditions
for entrepreneurs over the
last three years. It specifically
identifies which initiatives
have been successful and
where
constraints
remain.

Moreover, the undertaking
represents
the
country’s
commitment to strengthening
its business climate. Given the
new presidential investment
agenda, the time is ripe to use
these results to promote smart
regulation in favour of business,”
said Paul Noumba Um, World
Bank Country Director for
South Africa.
Speaking at the event, Deputy
Finance
Minister
Mondli
Gungubele welcomed the report,
saying city governments need to
properly understand how to use
the levers they have to promote
local economic activity.
“These levers are effective
local service delivery, fast and
effective spatial planning, land
use management and building
controls, and responsiveness
to the needs of local business,”
he said, adding that the
metro’s performance directly
affects economic growth and
development in the cities. –
SAnews.gov.za
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Africa e nyaka ditharabololo go
dihlohlo tša meetse le kelelatšhila

Afrika Borwa e sa itemogela dihlohlo ge go etla mo kabelong ya meetse le kelelatšhila

B

aamedi go tšwa mahlakoreng
kamoka a kontinente ya Afrika
ba gahlane kua Libreville,
nageng ya Gabon go sekaseka
ditharabollo go dihlohlo tša meetse le
kelelatšhila mo Afrika. Se se diragala

kopanong kakaretšo ya bo lesometee
ya lekgohla meetse la ditonakgolo tša
Afrika.
Motlatšai-Tonakgolo wa metsi le
kelelatšhila, Pamela Tshwete ke yena
a tlilego go etapele baemedi ba Afrika

Borwa mo kopanong ye le beke ya
bošupa ya meetse ka mo Afrika yeo
e tlilego go swara go tloga ka la 29 go
fihla ka la 31 Diphalane ngwageng wo.
Kopano ye e tlile go fa ditonakgolo tša
meetse le kelelatšhila sebaka sa gore ba

sekaseke dihlohlo tšeo di amagago kontinente ye
gomme ba tšee diphetho tša maleba.
Tshwete o tlile go šomiša kopano ye bjalo ka
sebaka sa go kwagatša dinhla tšeo di amago
Afrika Borwa le kontinente ye, tšeo e ka bago
dikgoreletši mo go abeleng batho ba naga ye
ditirelo tša meetse le kelelatšhila.
Kopano ye e tlile go tsenelwa ke baemedi ba
mebušo, makala a Thuto yeo e phagamego,
bankane ba boditšhabatšhaba, lekala la
poraebete, boradisaentshe le maloko a rilego a
setšhaba go tšwa mo kontinenteng, gomme ba
tlile go lebedišišadinhla tša go swana le go fetoga
ga leratadima le go abela ditirelo tša meetse le
kelelatšhila.
E tlile go lebedišiša le melawana ya naga ya
Afrika ya kelelatšhila. Go lebeletšwe gore Afrika
Borwa e etepele ditshekatsheko tša meetse, tirelo
ya kabelo ya metsi le kelelatšhilla mola dinaga
tše dingwe di bolela ka maitemogelo a tšona.
Afrika Borwa ke ye nngwe ya dinaga tše mmalwa
mo kontinenteng ya Afrika tšeo di nago le
molao woo o dumeletšwego tša kelelatšhila. Go
lebeletšwe gore Motlatša-tonakgolo Tshwete a
begele maloko a dinaga tše dingwe diphihlelo
tša Afrika Borwa mo go rarabolleng dihlohlo
tša kgale tša ditirelo tša kelelatšhila gomme a
tsebagatše maano a go rarabolla dihlohlo tšeo
Afrika Borwa e lebanego le tšona. – SAnews.
gov.za

Kgoro ya Thuto ga e tsebe selo ka lengwalo leo le bolelago
ka lephepa la dipalo leo le lokolotšwego ka bomenetša
Kgoro ya Thuto e tsebagaditše gore
lengwalo leo bolelago gore lephepha
la dipalo la dihlahlobo tša mafelelo a
ngwaga ga le tšwe go bona.
Hlogo ya lengwalo le la bomenetša
e re : “Tshedimošo ka tshepedišo ya
bomenetša maphepha a dihlahlobo tša
mafelelo tša marematlou” , mongwadi
o bolela gore dipotšišo tša lephepa la
dipalo di lokolotšwe ka bomenetša.
Kgoro ya Thuto e boletše gore
tsebagatšo yeo e lego mo lengwalong
le ga se nnete, e tlaleleditše gape ka
gore le ge lengwalo le le na le leswao la
bona, fela ga lena aterese, dinhla tša go
ikgollaganya goba leina la mongwadi
wa lona. E re le ngwaletšwe go hlola
kgakanego fela.
“Re bona kgokaganyo ye ya maaka
e le selo se se swenyago kudu ka ge
e na le maatla a go hlola kgakanego
le go se iketle go barutwana ba rena
ba mophato wa marematlou bao ba
swaraganego le go ngwala dihlahlobo
tša bona tša mafelelo a ngwaga” go
boletše kgoro ye malobanyana mo.
E ipileditše go batswadi, barutiši le

Angie Motshekga
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baemedi ba kgoro ya Thuto gore ba se
tšeele lengwalo le hlogong gomme ba
bee šedi go mošomo woo o swanetšego
go dirwa.
“Re ipiletša go barutwana le barutiši
go tšwela pele go bontšha boikgafo le
maiswaro a mabotse ka ge dihlahlobo
di tšwela pele”
Go ya ka ba ga Kgoro ya Thuto,
dihlahlobo di tšwela pele gabotse naga
ka bophara ebile ga gona lephepha
leo le lokolotšwego ka bomenetša
go ba lengwalo leo le rometšwego
ke ba kgoro ya Thuto la go bolela go
ngwadiwa gape ga dihlahlobo tšeo di
šetšego di ngwadilwe.
Kgoro e boletše gape gore ga gona
na dihlahlobo tša poeletšo tšeo di
tlilego go ngwadiwa ka ngwaga wa
2019 fela go tla ba le dihlahlobo
tšeo di tlwailegilego ka kgwedi ya
Mosegamanye le ya Ngwatobošego.E
feleditše ka gore diprofense kamoka
tše senyane di lekodišiša dihlahlobo
go netefatša gore dilo kamoka di
sepela ka thello. – SAnews.gov.za
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Va SANParks va nyike;eriwa hi nharhu wa mamiliyoni wa
tirhandi yo lwa na ku sivela ku dlayiwa ka ti mhelembe
Hi
Twarisani
Mathebula

Waka

V

a ntanga wa Kruger
lowu tivekaka hi kuva
SANParks va nyikiwa
nharhu wa mamiliyoni wa
tirhandi ku suka eka va
Legacy Experience Cricketers
lava ku nga, Kevin Pietersen
na Mark Boucher. Mali
leyi yi kongomisiwe eka
swihahampfhuka leswi nga
le ka ntanga wa Kruger leswi
famba famba la henhla swi
kamba timhelembe leswaku ti
tshamisekile.
“Hi tsakile ku nyikela nyiko
leyi yi lavekaka swinene
na swona hi ti twa hi ri na
ku tshemba leswaku yi ta
tirhisiwa eka leswi fanelaka
hi ku va yi ta pfuna swinene.
Hi hlanganile no vulavula na

va maphorisa ya ntanga na
vahahisi va swihahampfhuka,
hi ti twa hi ti nyungubyisa
swinene ku va hi kota ku pfuna
na lebyi hi byona masungulo
ya le swinene swa kahle”, ku
vula Kevin Pietersen.
Loko a vulavula eka nkhuvo
wo nikela, mufambisi wa
ntanga, Glenn Philips u
khensile lava nga nyikela na
ku humesela ku khensa ka
yena “Hi ti twa hi tsakile hi
ku nyikeleriwa loku, leswi
swi ta hi pfuna ku sirhelela
mfuwo wa hina, tani hi leswi
hi tshamaka hi vula, ku
hlangana loku ku ta hi pfuna
ku hi ya emahlweni na ku
hlula minthlonthlo naswona
hi tsakile leswaku va Legacy
Experience vayingisile
va
thlela va endla” ku hetisa
Phillips

Mufambisi wa ntanga, Glenn Phillips na maphorisa ya ntanga wa Kruger

Va aka tiko va komberiwa kuva na vutivi hi
xiboho lexi nga tekiwa xa matirhiselo ya mbangi
Khabinete yi komberile va
aka tiko ku van a vuxokoxoko
bya vutivi hi xiboho lexi nga
tekiwa hi huvo ya khoto xa ku
tirhisiwa ka Mbangi.
Va aka tiko va komberiwa
ku van a vutivi lebyi nga ta
va pfuna hikuva ku tirhisa
mbangi la ku nga ki xihundleni
swi nga pfumeleriwangiki. Ku
ya emahlweni, xiboho lexi
a xi endlanga ku tirhisiwa
ka mbangi swi va leswi nga
vugevenga,” ku vula Khabinete
eka xitatimente xa yona hi
Ravumune.
Hi nhweti ya Ndzhati, khoto
leyi kulu ya nawu yi teke

xiboho xa leswaku ku tirhisiwa
ka mbangi exihundleni swi le
nawini na swona ku yi tirhisa
eka ya ra wena na swona swi
le nawini.
Xiboho lexi xi nga ta tshama
xi ri kona lexi nga nyikiwa hi
khoto nkulu eka xinawana
xa 4(b) na xa 5(b) xa
swinawana swa ma tirhiselo
ya swidzidziharisi na xa
matirhiselo ya murhi.
Xiboho xa Ku tirhisiwa ka
mbangi xi endla ku kumiwa
u tirhisa mbangi u ri ka
malembe ya le henhla na
swona eka ndzhawu ya le
xihundleni swi ri nawini.

Xiboho lexi xi endla ku va
nawini ka ku tirhisiwa ka
mbangi swi hleriwa hi khoto
nkulu ya Western Cape leyi
nga tivisa ku va vugevenga
bya ku tirhisiwa ka mbangi,
ku kumiwa na mbangi, na ku
byala mbangi swi nga ri ka
huvo ya milawu.
Hambi swi ri tano Khabinete
yi na ku pfumela leswaku
xiboho lexi xa hanya eka eka
milawu yinwana na swona
ya ha hlela switsundzuxo eka
mhaka leyi.
Khabinete yi vile yi hlangana
hi Ravunharhu leri nga
hundza.- SAnews.gov.za

Fole ra mbangi

Marito yo chavelela ya nghena
eka va ndyangu wa HHP
Marito yo chavelela ya nghena eka
ndyangu wa ximbeleri xa ndhuma
xa vuyimbeleri bya rap, Jabulani
Tsambo, loyi a tiveka ngopfu hi vito
ra Hip Hop Pantsula (HHP).
U tswariwile eMafikeng hi siku rat
i 14 Ndzhati hi lembe ra magidi
nkaye na makume nhungu, HHP u
hundzile emisaveni hi ravunharhu.
Xivangelo xa ku hundza ka yena
emisaveni a xi se tiveka.
Hambi siw ri tani, eka malembe
lama nga hundza, u vulavule hi ku
xaniseka ka yena hi ku xaniseka hi
vuvabyi miehleketo.
Holobye wa Vutshila na Ndhavuko
Nathi Mthethwa u vule leswaku
HHP a ri muyimberi lonene eka
vuyimbeleri bya tindzimi ta Afrika
Dzonga, lebyi a byi kota ku nga fani
na munhu.
U ta tshama a ri unwana wa
vayimbeleri lava nga hoax xandla

eka vuyimbeleri bya laha kaya.Laha
anga dyondzisa na vanwana lava va
nga kona eka vuyimbeleri bya rap,”
k uvula Holobye, u thlele a tatisa
leswaku u tshoveke nhlana hi rifu
ra yena.
Va komiti ya Vutshila na Ndhavuko
va humesele matitwelo ya vona na
vona. Laha va nga khumbekaka
hi ku ya emahlweni ka ku hundza
emisaveni ka vayimbeleri lava nga
na matimba lava va ha ri va tsongo.
“Loko ha ha ri karhi hi ri eku tweni
ka ku vava eka ku lahlekeriw aka
hina, ha ti nyungubyisa hi hi xiave
lexi HHP anga van a xona eka
vuyimbeleri na eka vumunhu hi ku
komisa.
“A ri na munhu wa matimba swinene
loyi anga tisa ntsako hi vuyimbeleri
eka varhandzi va vuyimbeleri laha
Afrika Dzonga na leka matiko
mambe,” ku vula mutshama xitulu

wa komiti Xoliswa Tom.
Leswi a swi nwu endla a va a
hambane na vanwana a ku ri
ku nghenisa xandla ka yena eka
vuyimbeleri lebyi a byi yimbelela
hi ririmi ra yena, lebyi a byi tirhisa
tani hi vhilwa ro yisa vuyimbeleri
bya yena emahlweni.
Komiti yi yisa marito ya yona
yo chavelela eka ndyandu na
vanghana.
“Vuyimbeleri bya yena na rifa ra
yena a ri ye emahlweni ri hanya
etimbilwini ta hina.
Hi vuyimbeleri bya yena uta ya
emahlweni a hanya eka masiku
lawa yo vava,” ku vula Tom.
Magidi gidi ya Ma Afrika Dzonga
va yile eka ti social media va
humesela matitwelo ya vona hi ku
hundza emisaveni ka xiyimbeleri
lexi xa malembe ya makume
nharhu nhungu. - SAnews.gov.za
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Muyimbeleri wa vunanga bya rap
Jabulani Tsambo
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Why throw waste into the river?
By Rodney Mashego

A

nimals not only have
to endure surviving
through little dry
patches of green grass, but have
to drink dirty water, stinking
sometimes,
contaminated
with waste products. Have we
not faced enough droughts
already? Why do we throw
waste into the river?
For over so many years, if not
centuries, our fore fathers
survived through agriculture,
cultivating so they can be able
to feed their families. Most of
them still own cattle, goats and
sheep’s. These are the animals
we know they are traded for
consuming at some times or
for paying lobola (bride price)

sake.
However, the current state is
not quite friendly for breeding
such native animals, especially
for later consumption. Our
rivers have suddenly turned
into “dumping sites” for
disposable nappies, tissues,
condoms, and all sorts of trash
and when you ask you’re told
there is no any other place to
throw trash.
Before some of us had running
water, we depended mostly on
the same rivers we throwing
trash at today for drinking,
bathing and washing dishes.
Then today it puzzle me to
know what will happen if we
were to run water everywhere
in the country when we are
not taking care of those rivers.

DBE calls for a symposium
on school safety
In light of the social ills that have
plagued the school community
in recent weeks, the Department
of Basic Education (DBE) has
called for an inter-departmental
symposium to address safety in
schools.
This comes on the back of a
number of child abductions and
violent incidents that have taken
place inside and outside school
grounds.
“Schools
operate
within
communities and are often a
reflection of the community and
the social ills that are found in
these communities. We need
support from all around us as
education. It brings to mind the
old adage, ‘It takes a village to
raise a child’. This really speaks to
our situation in education as we
cannot deal with these issues on
our own,” said Basic Education
Minister Angie Motshekga.
The call for a symposium follows
a meeting held by the Council
of Education Ministers (CEM),
which met last week Thursday,
to discuss a number of topics
affecting the education sector.
Just last week, a learner
reportedly stabbed a 24-year-old
teacher to death in the North
West. The teacher, Gadimang
Daniel Mokolobate, had only
started teaching at the school in
April this year.
In another incident in Gauteng, a
learner pointed a gun at a teacher.
“It is unfortunate that as a sector
responsible for education, we
have to deal with these types
of incidents, often distracting
us from our core business of
learning and teaching.
“However, this is the reality of
the areas wherein our schools are
located.
“We will continue to appeal to
our parents to be more involved
in the lives of their children and
to ensure that they speak to them
and warn them about these social

ills and the dangers involved.
Parents need to ensure that
learners do not go to school with
guns or weapons,” cautioned the
Minister.
The symposium will take place
with the South African Police
Service (SAPS), the Department
of Social Development as well
as School Governing Body
organisations.
As part of a protocol between
SAPS and DBE, 18 000 schools
have been paired with police
stations.
However, Motshekga said it
was time to ramp up activities
between the two entities to
ensure greater success.
According to Motshekga, the
Western Cape Department of
Education reported to CEM that
they have had three confirmed
abductions.
The
children,
however, were found and
returned to their families.
Regrettably, another abduction
did not have the same happy
ending, with one learner found
dead four days later.
There have also been an
additional 16 reports of
attempted abductions in the
Western Cape.
Motshekga said her department
is working closely with schools
and police to ensure that learners
are safe when leaving school
and also to ensure parents take
every precaution in keeping their
children safe.
“During our symposium with
police and parents, we will be
looking at how we can work
together to find ways to ensure
learner safety.
“While some of these incidents
don’t necessarily take place in
our schools, they still affect
our school community and
contribute to the safety and
security of our learners,” said
Motshegka. –SAnews.gov.za
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If rain does not come are we
going to back and live on the
same contaminated water

“Well they don’t
speak right, they
won’t voice out
their problems
that is why we
don’t really care
how they feel when
drinking dirty
water right?”
we don’t care about? I guess
not, but then what options do
animals have, non they have to
drink dirty water.

Well they don’t speak right,
they won’t voice out their
problems that is why we don’t
really care how they feel when
drinking dirty water right?
But believe me it doesn’t have
a huge, negative impact on
their health, and ironically
enough, because of ignorance,
when we’re told that there’s a
ceremony at our neighbours’,
and they have slaughtered a
cow, we are the first ones to
celebrate that animal that has
been drinking dirty water
from the river.
Environmental
affairs
departments have a crucial role
to play. Firstly, our people need
awareness campaigns. They
need to be educated about
waterborne diseases and other

indirect health risks involved!
Also, the local municipality
should see the need for
alternative dumping sites. In
rural areas such as Ga Motibidi
where I come from, we don’t
have
waste
management
services;
therefore
such
campaigns won’t bear fruits
without a concrete solution.
Today I challenge each one
of us to start digging pitholes in their yards and use it
as a dumping site and avoid
diseases that we come across
every day because of our
recklessness; it doesn’t start
with the government only
we can also help in creating
a
friendly
environment
ourselves in our homes.

SA seeks to modernise
defence funding models

President Cyril Ramaphosa
President Cyril Ramaphosa
says several ideas are being
explored to modernise the
funding model of defence and
reduce its dependency on the
fiscus.
“The leveraging of the
economic value of many types
of assets of the defence force is
under development, alongside
improvements in the efficiency
of the defence force and the
rejuvenation of the defence
human resources component,”
President Ramaphosa said.
Speaking at the official opening
of the Africa Aerospace
and Defence (AAD) 2018
Exhibition at Waterkloof
Airforce Base in Pretoria,
President Ramaphosa said
South Africa views the role
of the military in the modern
context as a developmental
force, both nationally and
continentally.
“From
a
continental
perspective, this approach
implies that the South African
National Defence Force ought
to involve itself, with African
partners, in peace missions to
improve security in strife-torn
regions,” he said on Wednesday.
President Ramaphosa said
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improved security attracts
investment, encourages growth
and promotes development.
In support of continental
economic development, the
President said SANDF forms
part of the continental military
intervention
capability
-- in the form of regional
intervention forces -- as well
as the centralised capability
under the direct control of the
African Union (AU).
From a national perspective,
President Ramaphosa said the
development role of the defence
force necessitates involvement
in border safeguarding.
“The
rapidly
growing,
migrating and urbanising
populations
are
putting
economies under pressure,” the
President said.
In terms of internal security,
the defence force must always
be ready to provide additional
capacity to maintain order and
stability within the relevant
governance framework.
“A defence force that is a
developmental force unlocks
substantial peace dividends for
States and effectively reduces
the investment required in
defence over time.

“For both security and
developmental reasons, South
Africa is looking after its
defence industry, which is not
only viewed as a Department
of Defence asset,” the President
said.
The Africa Aerospace and
Defence Exhibition attracts
exhibitors
in
defence
technology and innovation
from across the world and
showcases the capabilities of
armed forces. Among other
things, the event, which will
run until Sunday, will showcase
leading-edge
commercial
and general aviation-related
technologies, products and
related services offered by both
local as well as international
defence industry players.
The show programme will
include aerial displays by the
Silver Falcons, Gripens and
Hawk fighter aircraft.
The exhibition is staged every
two years and is the only
aerospace and defence expo
that combines both a trade
exhibition and an air show.
This year, more than 300
exhibitors representing 37
countries are expected to
take part in this year’s Africa
Aerospace and Defence show.
The organisers of the show have
invited 175 official delegations
from 47 different countries,
90 of which are expected to
attend.
The expo is also one of South
Africa’s largest contributors
to the country’s GDP in show
years and is regarded as a
national asset.
The 2016 event attracted 532
defence exhibitors from 34
countries, with 33 862 trade
tourists visiting the show,
which injected R1.14 billion
into the economy. – SAnews.
gov.za
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Ka Tlaki Baloyi

M

alobanyana mo ke ile
ka bala lengwalo la yo
mongwe wa babadi ba
puku ya diswantšho ya go tuma.
Mongwadi yo, o be a bolela ka
moo ma-Afrika borwa a sa
hlego a na le kwelano ka gona. O
be a bolela ka moo batho ba ba
bontšhago kwelano le gona go ba
le hlompho ge ba le mahung. O
tšwetše pele ka gore ma-Afrika
Borwa a tsene ke mokgwa wa go
fetola mahu ba a dire mekete.
Mongwadi yo, o boletše gore le
bagwera ba bagwera gab a sa
bontšha kwelano goba gona go
kgathala ge motho a lahlegetšwe
ke wa lelapa goba wa leloko. Mo
molaetšeng wa gagwe o rile: “O
botša mogwera wag ago gore o
lahlegetšwe ke wa lelapa gomme
molaetša woo o tlilego go o
hwetša go tšwa go yena e tlaba
ge a go botšiša gore poloko ke
ya nako mang letšatši pele ga
poloko. Gona moo, ge poloko e
le ya iri ya seswai mo mesong,
mogwera yo o tlile go fihla ka iri
ya lesomepedi goba iri ya pele.”
“Go tloga moo, o tla re mola a
feditše go ja, a go botša gore o

mo dirile “plan”. Ge a bolela bjalo
o ra gore o mo tlišitše madila. E
kaba se se na le hlaloganyo na?
O tla hwetša kae tšhelete ya go
rekela motho madila mola o sa
tšwa go boloka wa lelapa? Go na
ge o sa le mo bohlokong bja go
lahlegelwa ke yoo o mo ratago,
gomme mogwera wa gago e le
yena a swanetšego go go thekga,
madila ke a eng?”
O tšwetše pele ka gore bagwera
ba matšatši, ga ba sa botšiša
le gore ekaba wena o yoo o
satšgo go loba wa lelapa o
gabotse mo moyeng na. O re ga
ba itshwenye le ka go romela
mantšu a kgothatso goba go
romela matshidišo gomme a
tlaleletša ka gore go bontšha
se, ga ba itshwenye le ka go tla
polokong.
Mongwadi yo o boletše ka moo
go lahlegelwa ke yoo o mo
ratago e sego taba ya poloko fela.
O boletše gape le gore bjalo ka
mogwera, go na le dilo tše ntšhi
tšeo o ka thušago mogwera wa
gasgo ka tšona, gomme thušo
ye e tla morago ga ge o mo
homoditše, o mo kgothaditše
gomme o dirile bonnete bja gore
motho yo o mo seeming se se

botse mo moyeng.
O re bjalo ka mogwera, ke wena
motho wa mathomo yoo a
swanetšego go thuša mogwera
wag ago gore poloko ya yoo a mo
ratago e sepele ka thello. O re ke
wena o swanetšego go thuša ka
ditokišetšo le mešongwana yeo o
swanetšego go diriwa, go swana
le go apeya, go hloma tente, go
netefatša gore le ba bangwe ba
lelapa le, ntle mogwera wa gago
ba mo seemong se se botse mo
moyeng. O feleleditše ka go
ipiletša go ma-Afrika Borwa
gore ba boele mo mokgweng
wola wa kgale wa se Afrika wa
go thekgana le gona go llišana.
Se kamoka se ile sa nkgopotša
ge ke be ke botšiša yo mongwe
wa bao ke bego ke šoma nabo
kgale gore ga gabo mošomi ka
rena yoo a bego a lahlegetšwe
ke motswadi ba tšwa nako
mang lapeng go ya dirapeng.
Mošomi ka rena yo mongwe o
ile a mphetola ka gore: “ga ba
botšiše gore ba tšwa nako mang,
ba botšiša gore tirelo ya poloko e
thoma nako mang”. O boile gape
a mpotška moo rena baswa ba
lehono re lahlegetšwego ke tsela
ka gona gomme re se hlola re ya

mahung ka gona, gob age re ya
mahung re fihla re eme ka ntle
gomme re lete ge go namelwa
dinamelwa go ya mahung. A
re go boeng. Re fihla ra fola
molokoloko wa dijo morago ga
go ja re leba gae, a feleletša ka
go botšiša gore ke mang yoo a
swanetšego go ba gona tirelong
ya ka lapeng goba moletelong ge
eba o gona.
Tše kamoka di nnaganiša seo
baswa ba lehono ba se bitšago
“After Tears” ka leleme la
seisemane. Se ile sa dira gore ke
ipotšiše gore le ge ba re re keteka
bophelo bja woo a ithobaletšego,
re bo keteka bjang mola ba
bangwe ba sa le mo sellong? Go
na go na le hlokego ya gore re
bo keteke ka go nwa madila le
go hlaba mašata? Mo mabakeng
a mangwe o hwetše go nwewa
madila fela yoo a ithobaletšego
e le motho yoo a bego a sa nwe
madila.
Ke ipotšiša gore e kaba mahu
lehono a fetogile go ba mekete,
ka gore ka moo ke e bonago
ka gona, bofelong go tla be go
sena phapano magareng ga
lehu/poloko le lenyalo goba
mokete. E kaba re a gopola gore

Paton J Dennison
29 October

Khana Mhlongo
29 October

Thembeni Mathembi Njomane
31 October

Eulender Ntombi Mbuyane
01 November

Nessa Mashego
01 November

Nomvula Mnisi Chawane
03 November
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re swanetše re homotše bao ba
lahlegetšwego? Re a gopola gore
ge ba re mogwera, ba ra motho
yoo o ka llelago go yen age dilo
di sa sepele gabotse?
Ntle le go ba mogwera, ke rata
go ipiletša go wena o le moswa
goba o le motho yo mogolo gore
o lekodišiše ka moo o iswarago
ka gona ge o le mahung. Ke rata
go go kgpopela gore o lekodišiše
thekgo yeo o efago bagwera,
baagišane le bašomimmogo ka
wena ge ba le mo mahlokong.
Re swanetše go šomiša boAfrika bja rena gomme re
gopole mantšu a a rego “Motho
ke motho ka batho”
Re gopole go thušana le go
thekgana gomme thušo ye le
thekgo ye e se šome fela mo
tabeng yeo ke bego ke bolela ka
yona ya mahu. E swanetše go
šoma le go re bona ba bangwe
ba le mo mathateng. Re be le
kwelobohloko ge re bona yo
mongwe a sena diyamaleng
goba diaparo. Re swanetše go
phela re gopola gore seemo
seo se sa thabišego se ka fihlela
mang le mang.

Kaybee Kb
31 October

Princess Ndlovukazi
03 November
www.bushbuckridgenews.co.za
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Fighting against poverty
By Rodney Mashego

T

he Mpumalanga Department
of
Social
Development,
along with MEC Busisiwe
Shiba donated equipments to four
handwork-skilled recipients with
in Tonga village on Friday, the 19th
of October donation during their
visit at the Tholulwazi Community
Nutrition Development Centre for
the International Day for Eradication
of Poverty event.
Mabuza Christian and Nontobeko
Timana, who are both skilled in
sewing, each received a Singer
industrial sewing machine, a JoJo
tank wheelbarrow and 30m hose pipe
was donated to Thembi Metiso, while
Maziya Maria, who owns a salon,
received a brand new Retro styling
chair, backwash basin and backmab
adjustable seat. The MEC encouraged
people to support local businesses.
The MEC also said; “there is hope that,
bit by bit, we will conquer poverty. As
a social development department,
we nurture children from prebirth to adulthood, so it is our soul
responsibility to ensure that we
involve all the necessary stakeholders
and bring them on board in our fight
against poverty in the province.”
Metiso who received farming
equipment told reporters: “ I am so
happy that my business will be now
successful since I have all needed
equipments to do my work and
produced fresh delicious vegetables.”
Thakazile Dlamini, the Department
of Agriculture, Rural Development &
Environmental Affairs (DARDLEA)
said; “We encourage everyone in the
Mpumalanga to take advantage of the
agricultural advantage in their homes.
That will ensure that everyone goes to
bed on a full stomach, but it requires
persistent people with a willingness
to strive for their children to ensure
that they grow up to be healthy and
strong. The department supports
farming by providing tractors and

Above: The MEC of Social Development,
Ms Busisiwe Shiba with other government
officilals and the learners who
received school uniforms from SASSA.
Right: The MEC with Ms Zitha
Mkhatshwa from Nkomazi Local
Municipality
production inputs for people to farm. The
Department has also introduced pyramid
towers for those without sufficient space
and the diabled for planting vegetables,”
RCL Foods also donated food parcels to
community members as part of their role
to eradicate poverty, and learners from
different schools were sponsored with
bursaries to study further.
South African Social Security Agency
(SASSA)
representative
Lungile
Mthimunye
reminded
community
members to renew their cards before
January to avoid facing challenges at a
later stage.

VT Toppers album launch
By Rodney Mashego
The name VT Toppers might
be familiar to some people who
love Hip-Hop music; mostly
to people who come from
Violet Bank in Bushbuckridge
the crew began creating hits
at. Nhlanhla Mamba (23),
Thapelo Khoza (21), Mpho
Chiloane (22) and Bright
Mohlala (22) are the brains
behind the name VT Toppers,
a hip hop crew, managed by
Siyabonga Ndlovu, a local
filmmaker.
It all started in 2016 when
Mamba, famously known as
Quu Topper, a poet in his own
right, decided to recite his
poems over sampled beats. He
then met up with Chiloane,
also known as Mcee Topper

who was only producing beats
for fun at the time. According
to Mamba, that is when he
discovered his other talent
behind the microphone, and
from there onwards; Khoza
and Mohlala were tagged
along, and in pursuit of a crew
name that accommodated
them all.
The crew has since grown in
leaps and bounds over the
past two years. Nhlanhla says
their biggest motivation comes
from the love and support they
receive from family, friends
and the community. “Although
we all come from religious
families, it gives us motivation
to work hard, knowing that
they have our backs, even
though we’re doing hip hop
music,” he said.
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Toppers say they are ready to
give Bushbuckridge and South
Africans a taste of what they
have been doing in studio for
the past nine months a debut
album titled: Pray, which will
be dropping on the 8th of
December 2018. Their debut
album will be dedicated to
former crew member, Pro M,
who passed away in June last
year.
“Our
fortunes
changed
when we met up with Billy
Boy, who then introduced
us to DJ Soft, Bassbin, JOP
and other producers from
Bushbuckridge,” said Khoza,
famously known as K-Lash.
“The album will be launched
on the 8th of December, we
will be promoting the ‘Bush
is not a jungle’ brand,” added
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VT Toppers
Mohlala.
Their album launch will be
titled: Super Weekend, which
is tan event they host in their
village after every six months,
where they will invite wellknown artists from around to

entertain the crowd, and with
hit songs such as Dikolotong,
Mzondi, Akalaleli and others
already
dominating
the
charts, one can definitely look
forward to hearing them at the
launch.
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Leading healthy lifestyles
By Tlaki Baloyi

H

igh Point Walkers had a
fun walk from High Point
tavern in Mandela Village to
Gardee Cash store recently. The aim
of the walk was to conclude October
which is Breast Cancer Month.
According to one of the organisers,
Ignatius Mogane, most people do not
know that putting money into their
bras is not good, and most of these
people are those who come to the
tavern to drink.
Mogane said they chose the tavern as
a starting point because they wanted
to change the mentality that only
bad things happen at taverns. He
said they wanted to show people that
even positive and healthy things can
happen at taverns. He added that
as part of the event, which includes
the fun walk as the main activity
and netball game trial run, they
will also be encouraging patrons to
lead healthy lifestyles and to drink
responsibly.
Sylvia Mugwambi, the owner of
High Point tavern, said businesses High Point Team
have the responsibility to give back to
5-2. They kept on increasing their score
communities they live in encouraging
them to lead healthy lifestyles. She said and High Point on the other hand, didn’t
they realised that once others are drunk, make any successful shots. Sediba sa Thuto
they engage in sexual activities without continued with their shooting spree, they
protection, so as part of encouraging were playing hard and their efforts were
people, more especially the youth, into rewarded. The game ended with the score
leading healthy lifestyles, they also aim at 7-3 sin favour of Sediba sa Thuto.
to convert the taverns into places where The fun walk was held the following day,
and according to Mugwambi. It went
patrons can get condoms easily.
“Taverns are perceived to be all about well; she told Bushbuckridge News that
alcohol, so we want to prove to people that even though they were escorted by an
it is not all about that. It would be great if ambulance, none of the participants
we can get a sponsor for our netball team,” needed first aid care. She said they got
even more courage as motorists who were
she said.
The trial run netball game was between passing kept hooting at them. She said
High Point and Sediba sa Thuto, the game their initial plan was to walk to the place
started smoothly and High Point was the but they were not sure if they were going
first to score. Despite their efforts and the to walk back, however they did it.
fact that they were playing hard, shots were According to Mugwambi, the only
hard to come by for Sediba sa Thuto. At challenge they came across was the fact
first, their attempts seemed unsuccessful that the R10 registration fee couldn’t
but they eventually managed to get one cover all the refreshments so they intend
through and extended with two more to increase the registration fee to R20.
shots within minutes. After this, High She said they also plan to do charity runs
Point retaliated with their second shot but in order to raise funds for poor children.
then Sediba sa Thuto increased their lead. She appealed to people to join them in
The game went to a break with the score improving the lives of poor children.
Those who are interested can call
at 4-2.
Shortly after returning for the second half, Mugwambi on 076 695 9028
Sediba sa Thuto scored again to make it

CASTEEL COUNTY DEVELOPMENT U15 LEAGUE LOG
BUSHBUCKRIDGE LFA
EHLANZENI REGION
Email: casteelcountyleague@gmail.com
Facebook page: Casteel County development Soccer League

a

2018/2019 LOG STANDING
Games played 20 OCTOBER 2018
TEAM

MP

W

D

L

GF

GA

GD

PTS

2

2

0

0

9

0

9

6

2. 2 FOR JOYE JUNIORS U15

2

1

1

0

3

1

2

4

DIKWENKWENI U15

2

1

1

0

3

1

2

4

4. REAL LEOPARDS U15

2

1

0

1

7

3

4

3

5. REAL RANGERS U15

2

1

0

1

6

2

4

3

6. HUNGRY LION U15

1

1

0

0

2

0

2

3

7. HELENIC EXCELLENCE U15

2

1

0

1

2

2

0

3

8. NATIONAL BROTHERS U15

2

1

0

1

4

7

-3

3

9. ALL NATIONS U15

2

1

0

1

2

8

-6

3

10. MORNING STARS U15

2

0

0

2

1

5

-4

0

11. YOUNG STARS U15

2

0

0

2

1

5

-4

0

12. CASTEEL UNITED U15

1

0

0

1

1

7

-6

0

1.
3.

ZOEKNOG YOUNG TIGERS U15

GAMES PLAYED 27/10/ 2018

ZOEKNOG Y TIGERS U15

1-0

HELENIC EXCELLENCE U15

YOUNG STARS U15

0-2

DIKWENKWENI U15

ZOEKNOG Y TIGERS U15

8-0

ALL NATIONS U15

REAL RANGERS U15

6-1

NATIONAL BROTHERS U15

REAL LEOPARDS U15

0-2

2 FOR JOYE JUNIORS U15

HUNGRY LION U15

V/S

CASTEEL UNITED U15

2nd Golden awards to kick off
By Staff Reporter

Bushbuckridge’s
biggest
entertainment awards ceremony
Golden Stars Awards is set to
kick off in style in December
this year. Golden Stars Awards
consists of categories in wide
range sectors such as film
(TV), Artistry, Music, Media
and
Entertainment.
This
award platform intends to
identify, celebrate and honour
the greatest performers who
are shinning in the local and
national stages
The second annual Golden

Stars Awards event will honour
the top entertainers from
Bushbuckridge communities.
The Golden Stars Awards head
of Communications Comfort
Ndlovu said their aim is to
make sure that entertainers
from Bushbuckridge who are
playing their roles all over the
country and in the local spheres
rub shoulders and celebrate in
style. Ndlovu also emphasized
that gone are the days of having
the local celebrities not being
honoured at home.
“This year we are coming with
another exciting style that shakes

things up. We are bringing top
entertainment in the industry
that come from Bushbuckridge.
Last year we had among us well
know TV personalities like
Thabo Mkhabela who plays
Leshole on SABC 1 Skeem
Saam , multi-award winning
musician Themba Nyathi,
Vincent Mgiba an Actor also
a poet and Sifiso Mbowane of
the famous clothing brand Kasi
Style who walked away with
Best Brand of the year award.
So that’s part of our highlights
of last year’s event. This is the
greatest platform for all our
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entertainers to celebrate in
style”, said Ndlovu.
Ndlovu also stated that their
intention has always been
to rotate the awards around
Bushbuckridge communities
in order to make sure that it
becomes the people’s awards.
“Last year we were at
Acornhoek, Bushbuckridge and
this time around we are taking
it back to one of our kasis that
received more votes from the
masses as we have been running
competitions on our social
media platforms. Hence once
our hashtag for this year’s event

is #tahatavuya - meaning it’s still
going to be lit again”, he said.
Sipho Dzimba the Executive
Chair of the awards said this
year’s awards will honour about
30 individuals. “Last year’s
nomination process encouraged
us to keep tabs with the brand.
We were encouraged by the
great work of our local stars and
we do believe that this will go a
long way”, said Dzimba.
The awards will take place on
the 22 December 2018. The
venue is still to be confirmed,
people are encouraged to spread
the word about the awards.
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News

SPORTS NEWS
By Tlaki Baloyi

T

oy Tavern, recently
hosted
a
netball
tournament in a bid to
encourage healthy lifestyles and
to make the public aware that
taverns aren’t all about booze.
According to the tavern owner,
Peace Malomane, they wanted
to encourage the youth to focus
more on sports rather than
alcohol. He added y saying that
the winning team walked away
with prize money of R500 but
in future every team that takes
place in the event will get R100
for the sake of their efforts.
Five teams played in the
tournament, namely; Peace
Makers, One Spirit, BBR Jaguars,
Ncozini and RDP. The first game
took place between Ncozini from
Nkanini and One Spirit from
Sediba sa Thuto and Ncozini
dominated the game from the
start. The game played mostly on
half of the court and One Spirit
created more fouls. By the time
One Spirit scored the first goal,
Ncozini had already scored four
goals. The game reached half
time with the score at 4-1.
During the Second half, One
Spirit tried their best to play
harder but Ncozini were still in
their top form. This time the
game played all over the court
and not on one side. One Spirit
scored their shot but shortly
after that Ncozini retaliated with
more shots. The game ended
with the score 8-3 in favour of
Ncozini.
The second game was between
Peace Makers from Mandela
Village and BBR Jaguars from
College View. Peace Makers
were the first to score and they
extended their lead with more
shots minutes later. Before long
their score was at 5 shots and

the opponents were still at 0. As
much as BBR Jaguars tried to
get an opening shot, they just
couldn’t get it right. The game
reached half time with the score
still at 5-0.
Second half, Peace Makers
opened the game with their 6th
shot, but before long BBR Jaguars
retaliated with their opening
shot. However Peace Makers
shot their 7th shot shortly
after that. BBR Jaguars seemed
refreshed after their break; they
shot their second goal within a
few minutes. Despite this, Peace
Makers won the game with the
score at 7-2.
Then RDP from Marite played
against One Spirit, who were
the first to score, they were the
ones who dominated the game.
However, the game was rocked
by conflicts as these teams kept
arguing amongst themselves and
with the referee. The game ended
with the score at 8-7 in favour of
One Spirit. Even at the end of the
game, RDP wouldn’t accept the
loss. The officials suggested that
the game be extended for five
minutes but RDP still wouldn’t
accept that. Eventually the two
teams were dismissed.
The final game played between
Peace Makers and Ncozini. Peace
Makers dominated the game,
the two teams went to half time
with the score at 7-3 in Peace
Makers’ favour. As much as
Peace Makers were dominating,
Ncozini weren’t just resting in
their laurels. They also tried
their best to up the score but the
game ended with the score at 9-4
in favour of Peace Makers.
One
of
the
organisers,
Mpumelelo Mpangane said
they organised this event to
encourage youth to focus more
on sports rather than on alcohol.
She said the winning team
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The orgarnisers of the event, Peace Malomane, (Centre). Mpumelelo Mpangane
(Right) with a friend

A game between Peace Makers and BBR Jaguars
gets R500 but in future every
team which participate in the
tournament will get R100 just
for their efforts. She said they
experienced challenges because
they didn’t have funds so they
couldn’t reward the teams. She
added by saying that they had to
organise using their own money
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since it’s hard to find sponsors.
Malomane, the tavern owner
appealed to potential sponsors to
help them in using these sports
activities to also donate sanitary
towels in schools. He said that
business people have a social
responsibility to move kids from
bad behaviours such as drug

abuse and have them focusing
on sports for the sake of their
health, hence he allowed the
event to take place at the tavern.
Malomane also concluded that
it is very sad that some girls are
unable to go to school they are
in their periods.

